ANTIQUES - HOUSEHOLD - TOOLS - LAWN & GARDEN & MORE

HOUSEHOLD AUCTION
Saturday, Sept. 23rd @ 11:00
Location: 321 Plymouth St., Westfield, IA
ANTIQUES
Secretary
china/curio cabinet
Formica/chrome table
10+mantal & wall clocks
Hoosier cabinet base
American Girl sewing machine
lamps
toys
1938 Carlene Products calendar
post WWII Map of Freedom
South Pacific WWII map on cloth
books
bell collection
salt & pepper shakers
hat boxes & hats
dolls/doll clothes & blankets
1930’s teddy bear
wood toy blocks
picnic basket
glass door knobs
lace tablecloth
doll dress made from sugar sack
Studebaker engine parts
1955-62 Studebaker gasket set
gasket kit for MH 44/444
windows
(2)electric heaters
Halloween & Xmas candles & more.
TOOLS, LAWN & GARDEN
Husqvarna LTH130 Hydro mower (new battery
& starter)
Husqvarna 14” chainsaw
welding table
50,000BTU propane heater
500gal. propane tank
small air compressor
Step ladders
(3)battery chargers
(2)floor jacks
(4)bolt storage cabinets
extension cords
(2)bench vice
(3)bench grinders
gear pullers
impact tools
flanging kit
Craftsman hand tools
soldering gun
sand blasting kit
R134 retrofit & charging kit
A/C gauges
(2)wood planes
large & small toolboxes
staple gun
belt sander
rivet kit

jigsaw
log chains
air tank
Easy-On #5 tap/die set
portable shop lights
(6)2’x 5’overhead lights
(5)wall cabinets
(2)metal floor cabinets
shelving
tire chains
jack stands
homemade sheetrock jack
creeper
electrical & plumbing supplies
lead ladle
good selection of hand & power tools
HOUSEHOLD & Misc
4dr file cabinet
Roll away bed
new bathroom cabinet
bathroom sink
glassware
towels
blankets
wood folding table
Xmas decorations
sewing material
SS sinks & countertop
etc.

NOTE: Wilma has moved and no longer has use for these items. Arnold loved to work on old cars and mechanics so there are a good selection of tools & misc
Terms: Cash or check. All items settled for before removed day of sale. Must show valid I.D. to receive a bidding number. Not responsible for accidents.
Lunch Wagon Serving

32379 280th St.
Merrill, IA 51038

For More Info Call:
Wilma & the late Arnold Hummel
Randy Stabe 712-540-9640
Vernon Stabe 712-947-4801
Owner
Clint Vos 712-253-4808

www.stabeauctionandrealty.com

